PrEP status in Croatia

• PrEP not available through health system
• MSM community support
  • 94% think PrEP should be available\(^1\)
  • 73% identify correctly what is PrEP\(^2\)
  • <10 people have used PrEP in informal way
• Governmental support:
  • PrEP Included in the “Croatian National HIV strategy 2017-2021” as prevention option
  • Working Group for PrEP formed in 2017 at the Ministry of Health
  • Understanding about PrEP very low outside ”HIV circle”
• Pilot project prepared for 100 participants – proposal submitted to the Croatian Health Insurance in December 2017.
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1. Online poll on www.gay.hr, 2015-2018
2. Online questionnaire on MSM health knowledge, 2017
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